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Thanksgiving Sarvic.
Today Calvary Baptist church, 

2818 Manhattan Beach blvd., will 
hold a special Thanksgiving 
service from 10 to 11 a.m. Rev. 
H. Earl Kuester will speak on: 
"Forget Not All His Benefits." 
Friends and residents of the 
community are cordially invited 
to attend.

$ermon

The Lesson-Sermon in the 
Christian Science churches on 
Sunday contrasts strongly the 
difference between spiritual 
healing and spiritual minded
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ness and all forms of sugges 
tions or hypnotism. The subject 
of the Lesson   Sermon Is 
"Ancient and Modern .Necrom 
ancy, alias Mesmerism and 
Hypnotism, Denounced."

The Apostle Luke records 
that Jesus once healed a man 
of dumbness. Some who wit 
nessed the healing said, "He 
casteth out devils through

Beelzebub." In refutation Jesus 
reasoned, "Every kingdom d\ 
vided against Itself Is brought 
to desolation; If Satan also be 
divided against himself, how 
shall his kingdom stand? . 
But if I with the finger of God 
cast out devils, no doubt the 
kingdom of God Is come upon 
you" (11:15, 17, 18, 20). 

In a correlative reference
Mary Baker Ldfly is quoted 
from "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures, "Jesus 
rast out evil and healed the sick 
not. only without drugs, but 
without hypnotism, which Is the 
reverse of ethical and patho 
logical Truth-power." (p. 185).

For thin holiday season treat family and friends to traditional 
deaserta. but give them a modern touch. So, by all means serve 
Pumpkin Pie, but for a welcome change, try this new version: Make 
  cri*p and crunchy flaked coconut paltry crust, for your favorite 
Pumpkin Chiton filling. Then add a timely decoration in the form 
of a toasted coconut horn with any bright candies "pouring" from 
it in plentiful confusion. This pie is pretty enough for a centerpiece 
. . . delicious enough for a tipeHsl psrty.

Coconut Shortbread Crust
VS cup butter 1 cup sifted flour 
3 tablpnpoons sugar 1 cup Baker'e Angel 
1 egg yolk Flake Coconut 

Cream butter and sugar. Add egg yolk and blpnd well. Add four, 
mixing thoroughly. Then add coconut Pat mixture into 9-inch pi« 
pan. Chill 30 minute*, then bake in moderate) oven (860* F.) 25 to 
30 minutee, qr until browned. CooL

Baptists Will 
Elect Officers

"The Savior's Service for Sin 
ning Saints" is the sermon topic 
at the 11 a.m. worship service 
In the South Bay Baptist church. 
4565 Sharynne Lane, according 
to Dr. J. C. Brumfield.

A Junior church service Is 
maintained at the same hour 
while toddler care and a com 
plete modern nursery is also 
provided.

"The Savior's Service for Sin 
ning Saints" Part II. Js the pas 
tor's message in the evening 
worship hour at 7:30 p.m. A 
candlelight communion service 
will conclude this Worship hour. 
Baptist youth Fellowship groups 
meet promptly at 6:30 p.m.

Interesting and instructive 
classes for all age groups are 
offered in the Sunday School 
meeting at 9:45 a.m. Bus trans- 
sortation in the area may he 
obtained hy calling the church 
office. Church activities for the 
week include: Tuesday, 10:30 
a.m. until 2:30 p.m., White Cross 
ally in the First Baptist church,' 
609 S. Barrington, Los Angeles. 
Missionaries from Foreign and 
Home fields will be the guest 
speakers. Ladies are asked to 
ake a sack lunch.

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Sunday I 
school workers conference^ 
Educational Unit. Final plans 
'or the Christmas program will 
>e discussed, according to Mr. 
Ed Sutterfield, Sunday school 
superintendent. All teachers and 
workers are urged to be present.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., prayer 
meeting, devotional In the chapel 
unit.

The monthly business meeting 
of the church includes election 
of officers for the coming year. 
The church year and calendar 
year coincide. Thursday, 10 a.m. 
until 4 p.m. White Cross work 
day in the educational unit, 
Ladies areasked to bring a sack 
lunch, 
Thursday, 7 p.m. until 9:30 p.m.,

The First Lutheran Church 
at Carson and Flower, will cele 
brate one of the greatest of all 
American days, Thanksgiving, 
with two worship services. The 
first service will be on Wednes 
day evening at 7:30, at which 
time Pastor Norman Schnaible, 
student intern, will preach the 
sermon. The music for this serv- 
ice- will be furnished by the 
Youth and Junior Choirs under 
the direction of Mrs. Pearl 
Wenske.

The second worship service 
will be on Thursday morning at 
9:30. with Pastor Paul Wenske. 
presenting the sermon. The mu 
sic for this service will be fur 
nished by the Senior Choir un 
der the direction of Elmer 
Winter.

The steps of the chancel of 
the church will be stacked high 
again as in past years with food 
given by the members of the 
church. This food will be taken 
to the Lutheran Welfare in Los 
Angeles to be distributed to the 
needy.

During the Thanksgiving 
Holiday a group of young peo 
ple from First Lutheran will at 
tend the Luther League conven 
tion at W e s t w o o d, where 
approximately 1000 young peo 
ple will gather for business and 
inspirational meetings.

ITS JUST THE TIME to
round up things you're not us 
ing, sell 'em for CASH through 
Torranct Presi Classified ads! 
Dial FA 8-2345 for an-wrlter.

Choir rehearsal preparatory to 
the special Christmas music. 
These hour* of rehearsal will 
be maintained thru December 
19.

On Seeing What Jesus Saw 
Title of Sermon Series *

Rev. John Taylor, pastor of 
First Methodist Church, will be 
gin a sermon series on the Life 
of Christ Sunday, December 1, 
at the local church. The title of 
the series is "On Seeing What 
Jesus Saw." It will review the 
life of Christ from Infancy 
through Boyhood, Into his minis 
try, trial, death and resurrection 
in a 16 week period ending on 
Easter.

Rev. Taylor in preparation for 
this series spent three week* in 
the Holy Land this past sum 
mer. Because of this the discus 
sions of the hills of Nazareth, 
the River Jordon, Bethlehem, 
the events connected with Be- 
thany and Jerusalem will com* 
to life In a unique way.

This Sunday's sermon will be

an introduction to tha series, 
calling attention to the signifi 
cance of Jesus's life, and that if 
we are to appreciate It properly 
we must see what he saw, not 
with physical eyes, but by in 
sight. Faith in dhrist lead us to 
Insights that truly save, and our 
faith may be increased by knofe 
ing what he did for others, jft 
will be seen that documentary 
evidence is not as important as 
spiritual comprehension in ap 
preciating the life of Jesus.

HELP FOR EVERYBODY
in the Torrance Press Want 
Ads! To fill a need, whatever it 
is, dial FA 8-2345 NOW.

THAKKSGIVING WEEK 
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QospeJ mutie be sure to attend. For people of all ehurehee.
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Your InvttaMon
MUSIC 
HALL HI-FI SHOW

For th« Hi-Fi Interested public who wish to see Hi-F! at its best, enclosed In fine furniture styling without the use of unsightly 

separate components, Music Hall has the largest selection of Hi-Fi in this area. You'll hear Hi-Fi at its best in our specially built 

Hi-Fi room. No traffic to fight No high pressure selling methods There is no obligation, to come in and spend a relaxing few 

minutes. We know you'll like our friendly way of doing business.

Furniture Models Galore
The eplendcrous display of Hi-Fi furniture In period, 
contemporary and exotic etyling with it* rare woode 
end unusual finishes will thrill the decorator. Private 
demonstration rooms and technical advisors are pro 
vided for thoae who wish to delve more deeply Intt 
the eeund end technical aspects of each Instrument.

wood legs with brass ferrules... 
twin grilles of tweed... only 24" high!

mahogany 
walnut or 
blonde

in mahogany

walnut

3-speaker AM-FM high fidelity

MODEL 503

Stromberg-Carlson high fidelity in lowered consoli
New STROMBERG-CARLSON twin speaker Hi-Pi
A phonograph to five you superb performance from 
your favorite records a cabinet that Adds to any 
room! No "unfinished" side to hide against a wall  
"New World" has tweed grilles toeing two ways  
use it in the middle of the room! 4-Hprod changer 
plays 7", 10", 12." reoorda Intermixed; automatic
 hutoff; separate bass, treble controls; compensated 
volume control; TWO 8" high fidelity npoakern -for 
$149.93 in beautiful mahogany veneers. Walnut or 
blonde mahogany ...................... $159.95

A*k for frre horn* dtmonttrationf
• stpphirt itylui   15-watt HI-FI imp (If iir   UL appro vid

Serene contemporary styling. 
syperb Hi-Fi performance from 
Stromberg-Carlson motchtd 
component*! New, British-built 
4-pole, 4-apeed changer plays 
7", 10", 12" records intermixed, 
shuts off automatically without 
"pop." Compensated volume 
Control means no loss of high 
violin or rhythmic bass «v*n 
at low volume! Multiple-speak 
ers are controlled in a special 
frequency-dividing network for 
flawless, ha In nee of sound. Hear 
for yourself come in ... or 
phone for free demonstration  
in your komt! In blonde mahog 
any......

 ubbtr-eovtrtd tumttbls 
Msftt record* lint fr««. 
Lift-114, no |«r er scratch.

10-tubs puih-button AM rM 
radio. frttlit fly-whtsi 
tuning, built-in int«nna,

* Input jack for
fa* ncordir tr TV ludle.

the TO
by STROMBERG-CARLSON

For i living room like yours, the glowing wood, 
the polished copper and pewter accent* of this ex 
quisite cabinet... for a music lovtr like you  
the incomparable quality of Stromberg-Carlson 
high fidelity sound! Lift-lid over 4-speed intermix 
changer; 12-tubc, AM-FM radio; push-button 
controls; 15-watt amplifier and multiple speaker 
 yatem.

w^ril^^
by STROM0BRO-OAMLSON

To blend happily with any setting from traditional 
to formal modern... the timeless beeutv-fronvthe- 
East of this new Stromberg-Carlson Hi-Fi combina 
tion. Behind cool cane paneling, a diamond-stylus 
Garrard changer; 16-rube push-button AM-FM ra 
dio; plug-in sockets for Upr recorder, microphone or 
TV audio; generous storage space. We in vita you to 
rwwr your favorite record  as it was performed by 
the artist! on "The Jupiter" todayl

 a/iecilurina STROMBERG-CARLSON
"THERE IS NOTHING FINER THAN A STROMBERG-CARLSON'

MUSIC HALL
1326 SARTORI AVE. (DOWNTOWN TORRANCK) FA. 8-8313

WE FEATURE A 
COMPLETE LINE OF 
HIGH QUALITY L-P

RECORDS

OPEN MONDAY
AND FRIDAY NITES

TILL 9 P.M.


